Microcystin-LR synthesis as response to nitrogen: transcriptional analysis of the mcyD gene in Microcystis aeruginosa PCC7806.
The influence of environmental factors on microcystin production by toxic cyanobacteria has been extensively studied. However, the effect of nitrogen on the synthesis of this toxin remains unclear because of the literature contradictory data. The aim of this work was to determine how nitrate affects the transcriptional response of mcyD gene and the microcystin-LR synthesis in Microcystis aeruginosa PCC 7806. For first time real time RT-PCR has been used to investigate the effect of nitrogen availability. Our results show that, under laboratory conditions, an excess of nitrate triggers Microcystis aeruginosa growth without increasing the synthesis of microcystin-LR per cell. The concentration of microcystin in the cultures correlates with mcyD gene expression, being both parameters independent of nitrate availability. Analysis of the bidirectional promoter mcy unravels that the transcription start points of mcyA and mcyD genes did not change under different nitrate regimes. The effect of nitrate inputs in the development of toxic blooms is primarily due to the increased growth rate and population, not to the induction of the mcy operon.